Weekend Lineup
Pick Your Party to Celebrate Our Nation!
Start your celebration with the Czechaholics and Texas Polka News Saturday night
in Schulenburg for Stars, Stripes & Polka On! Or be more formal and go big band
dancing at Lodge 88 in Houston. Country offerings on Sunday include Bootleg
Country at VFW in North Houston, and Charles & The Fab 4 in Sweet Home. Or go
by Alpine Brauhaus in Webster to hear Kenny James. Church picnic alert: Dubina
with Shiner Hobos, Mark Halata & Texavia, and Incredible Music Makers on
Sunday; then on Tuesday, July 4th, it's the St. John Picnic with Shiner Hobos, Red
Ravens, Dujka Brothers, and Texas Dream. Hot! Hot! Hot! Stay hydrated. Polka
On!
See the Schedule

Subscription Drive Underway!

Coming in July! Larry Sodek with Central Texas
Sounds marks 50 years in the polka music biz. He and
Denny Marek recall the journey starting with the
Ellinger Combo days. The Bohemian Princess

introduces her granddaughter, Jane. Gary tells a
great story from his Navy days (don't worry, we
cleaned it up for publication). Barefoot Becky tells
Musings from the Road. Justin Everett reviews the All
Around Czechs' first CD. Meet the new king and
queen of the National Polka Festival. Texas Legacy
Czech Band celebrates 10 years. Floore's Store in
Helotes will celebrate its 75th anniversary with a 101year tribute to Adolph Hofner. Pearl Stable announces
its Summer Dance Hall Series. Tons of photos and lots
more news. Of course we have your monthly
calendar of dances, festivals, and live events, and the
popular Janak's Church Picnic listing. Have you
subscribed yet?
Subscribe Today!

Photo Gallery

90th Plum Feast
Sts. Peter & Paul celebrated its 120th
church anniversary with the 90th Plum
Feast. The Bishop blessed the fried
chicken and it was all good! Images
by Gary E. McKee
See the Photos

Granger Church Dinner/Dance
It was great to see Fritz Hodde back on
stage at Sts. Cyril & Methodius. The Fab
6 were joined by the Ennis Czech Boys
and a grand time was had by
all. Images by Justin Everett
See the Photos

Sealy Polka Fest
It's always a party when Red Ravens
are playing! Images by John Roberts &
Gary E. McKee

30th Polski Dzien
Folks in Bremond know how to party!
Images by Betty Nemec & Theresa
Parker

See the Photos

See the Photos

Polka Trending

Videos

Ohio: Polka series to start
North Carolina: National Folk Festival
lineup
Washington: Swiss Society
Schwingfest
Wisconsin: 50th Summerfest
celebrates music, memories and
Milwaukee
Nebraska: It's not Czech days
without polka music
Michigan: 'Winged horsemen' to
join food, music at Polish festival

'The Polka King,' Jack Black's
Sundance Comedy, Has Been
Acquired By Netflix
Netflix has taken global rights to Maya
Forbes and Wally Wolodarsky's comedy
biopic The Polka King starring Jack Black
as local Pennsylvania polka legend Jan
Lewan. Read more.

Watch the videos by Walt Harfmann
of Fritz Hodde/Fab 6 and Ennis Czech
Boys in Granger
Watch the videos by Theresa Parker
of Brave Combo, The Westernaires,
Jodie Mikula Orchestra, and Brian
Marshall at Bremond Polish Days

WEEKLY LAUGH
A Danish farmer named Sven had a car accident. He was hit by a
truck owned by the Eversweet Company. In court, the Eversweet
Company's hot-shot attorney was questioning Sven.
"Didn't you say to the police at the scene of the accident, 'I'm
fine?'" asked the attorney.
Sven responded: "Well, I'll tell you what happened. I'd just loaded
my fav'rit cow, Bessie, into da..."
"I didn't ask for any details', the attorney interrupted. "Just answer
the question. Did you not say, at the scene of the accident, 'I'm
fine!'?"
Sven said, 'Well, I'd just got Bessie into da trailer and I was drivin' down da road...."
The attorney interrupted again and said, "Your Honor, I am trying to establish the fact that, at
the scene of the accident, this man told the police on the scene that he was fine. Now several
weeks after the accident, he is trying to sue my client. I believe he is a fraud. Please tell him
to simply answer the question."
By this time, the judge was fairly interested in Sven's answer and said, "I'd like to hear what
he has to say about his favorite cow, Bessie."
Sven thanked the judge and proceeded. "Well as I was saying, I had just loaded Bessie, my
fav'rit cow, into da trailer and was drivin' her down da road when dis huge Eversweet truck and
trailer came tundering tru a stop sign and hit my trailer right in da side. I was trown into one
ditch and Bessie was trown into da udder. By Jehosophat I was hurt, very bad like, and didn't
want to move. But, I could hear old Bessie moanin' and groanin'. I knew she was in terrible
pain just by her groans. Shortly after da accident, a policeman on a motorbike turned up. He
could hear Bessie moanin' and groanin' too, so he went over to her. After he looked at her,
and saw her condition, he took out his gun and shot her between da eyes. Den da policeman
came across da road, gun still in hand, looked at me, and said, 'How are you feelin'?' Now,
wot da hell would you say?"

Submitted by John Polk
Shop The Polka On! Store
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